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meeting will be held in the audi-
torium of the Commercial club.

Mr. and Mis. Millar McOil-rhr- lr
will . ... ........ .,... .- - - - "... ii. luiliir lui We Have Just Received a Large Shipment of

i
By' HOLLY 'BIOTXK

Wood Lumber company, wa
luunched totiiciu by the- Pei in-

sula Shipbuilding company, tit
builders sacrificing the a Ivantatre
of daylight in oider to gain the
effect of what little tide leaclie
Portland. Although a scant depth
ul water preriitis at preent ai
the iiid ot the ways, the l.iuni'li-in- g

was perfoiitied without mis-ba- p.

Mrs7J. It. It.riliolf.
Mrs. F. A. Mart. ated as Kpon- -

SI1'.

T'

iu i- -r inc weeK-eu- a andparticipate In various -- Home Com'
,ig." activities, Mrs. McGin-hris- t I

will be entertained at the DMtuj
Delta Delta, and Mr. MeGilchrist
will be a guest of his fraternity '

the Sigma Chi. 'j.
The Pythian Sister.--; b:ive i

MERGHANDI SEPartita in d
Uitnie.
Ktudes. Op 25.

To. 7

Scherzo. Op. 20

Xo.

llaeh. . .
Vivaldi-Bac- h

7. Up lo.
. . . . . Chopin

. . Chooin
Keltic Sonata MacDowellalley of the Uelles n.....n orward unj offered asi.tiam n i

be American Va:-- Mothers in i

lieir iirt nariiiiniiu i t ... t...-..-..- .i

in s6!y pivex
EVKRYT1NO Harold Ilenr

tho Grand theatre
--loniRht. tho yntitiff artist hins
pre.ent'd under the auspices of
the Salem Musical bureau. Mrs.
VV. Kverett Anderson, head of the
bureau, and tSer local coworkers
have been waking systematically
for the success of the concert, ivnd
in hrinrinr the event before resi-
dents of valley towns they have
been nsaiMed by Mr. tWtrude
Cameron, in Sllverton; Miss Lu-ci- le

Emmons In Albany; Miss Ida
Schnelty in Monmouth and Miss
Joy Turner in Woodburn.

.The program to be preented

Which We Will Offer to You

AT PRE-WA-R PRICES
r . .... . u. '.ntto lj l.ld in tin- - Arinorv 1'ie last

"N'ovr ma'am!" rriii ihe cro is-- .
examining lawyer, "was the dv?- - ;

feitdant's air when, ar you allege, j

he ni (iniiK-i- l In iiari v vt.u. lir- -
of November. Tliev .n-- f

.11 members i;r.ii it'itta ,,t u..
fectly serious, or was it, on th" !orj?uni:atio.i to in titles;

iitll 111...... .
Ahe Wisp ''"'"'MenUaliad. Op. C5. Xo. 5. Griei;The Dancing .Marionette.

- . . . . Harold Henrylaprice Lspagnole.. Mo&kowsky

Hoping to surprise their many
friends. Ivan G. Martin and Miss
Hannah Seautoff quietly stoleaway to Seattle and were marriedon Armistice day. The bride has

c Mitrary. Jocular and full olI hat could be uso ! m a rah-ba- s. i

or articles of prer:'i n,Ili'" v- - !

"H was all ruffled." rpUed the
plaintiff, "vith "im runnln
'ands through it!" London Tit-- I
bits. 5

"5 mem with Mrs. A. It. Gardner i

it th- - Garuuer A. Kevtie vv;ijitOlf. v.' hO Will rv l;,al lju.y atf.j;u rued ver to" tin- - .if
! not been a resident of Salem for rder. who will me,-- : a: :h l,tii-- ?

of Mia. Cox. corner Thirteenth midORg. bne is an .irromnlth1

LOOK OUR AD OA7 A TURJ5j& Y
WE ARE MAKING SATURDAY A REAL, BARGAIN DAY throughout our itore. To avoid the nuh

on Saturday, trade on Friday to insure Prompt Service and Quick Delivery.

hemekel.--i mr.u lm.il ,musician, has travelled extensivel
.1 l : .1 . - T-- to Wl'.lri Itifm fnr Ili. .... IIuuu nfu aoroaa a numher nt ( . .... ... . - . ...v. ' .

mony will he given to the Warr l - -
years. Everyone knows Mr Mar Tc Look Yoang Quickly

For Special Occasion.nomers ior ineir vorR.tin, musician, attorneyt-law- . and

tonight will include' one of Mr.
Henry's own composition, which
has never failed in raeetins with
the enthusiastic approval of the
audience whenever given. Follow-
ing the Salem! concert Mr. Henry
goes on to San Francisco', where
on Sunday afternoon, he .fills an
engagement with the Symphony
orchestra of that city.

Tonight he will present the fol-
lowing program:
Preambulo and minuet, from

Miss Pauline Ilemineton and
Miss Kvelyr I?Loinr left the fim

mu i epn'seniaiive inthe state legislature. The good
wishes of all await their return.

Miss riertha Sroat or Pasedena,
Cal.. is the house guest of Mrs
George E. Waters.

Jf the week for XYv.port. wlerttny will tS!end aii!i line- -

!weeks. .

The annial Thaaksgiving Tea
of the Frf Presby'c-riii- i church

trrel iU your fa- - on I Ii f m
t:(;wiila!'.t i.il rni al.i-- ! Hjti.ttl
1 liftk viiur ant ir; ih.it
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! in t'.xr olutin ftr tw .r ilirf- - min-u:e- s

l Iramdialy aftT ton f- a
""firming up" :f Ihr ikin i.nil nnrrly- -

will he helf in th chinch par-
lors this afternoon, women of the
uiiKiegaton to pres. d as hos

Ask for Our

PREMIUM
COUPONS

Ask for Our

PREMIUM
COUPONS

Miss Bertha Cra'iii returned
Wednesday night from Portland,
where she spent the midweek. .

.Mrs. Lee Schmidt had as her
guest this week Mrs. Joseph
Sternberg of Portland, who mo-
tored down.

- f
Mr. and Mrs. Wal.l i' Stolz are

tesses. A program in h.not of
the 300th anni-ersar- y of ihe laiiu- -
ing of the Pilgrims wiil be feat-
ured.

There will he derntiottal exer
cises and tB annual thunk offer-
ing. An htKlowcal hketch of theW0 in; titur. which, naturallr iron otti th

little wrinkle, worry marts and IliMii-ns- .

The contour anil peneral
nce of yonr farr are imiiroTed. yam

will he glad yoa hear J f this simple and
hiittii). mrhi1.

entertaining as house guests for
several days, Mrs. L. D. Heater

-

and son. Lyle of Portltind.

Cotillian hall was the scene tof
one of the gayest and altogether
delightful social affairs Wednes-
day night, ever taking place in
the big. room, when nearly 85

1 1

rrirS3merrymakers, made up of mem-
bers of the Salem Symphony or-
chestra, their families and a few

absolute purity its whble-somene- ss

and its delicious
ripe-toma- to flavor have made
Dej. Montb Catstip the fa-

vorite relish ofdiscriminating close friends, participated in their
get-to-geth- er social session, whichpeople everywhere, will be foilowed'by others at in
tervals of about six week apart For Fthroughout the winter.

You will be de-

lighted with its
many possibilities. rlday amd Saturday:Instrumental music, singinng of

songs and a general good time
filled the hours, a cafateria sup
per rounding .out the evening

Pilgrim fathers will ba given by
Mrs. Roy Cline; Mr3. Philip Gil-
bert will discuss their relation to
religion; Mrs. K. W. Ucsebraugh.
the'r relation jojeducation. There
will be piano moio? by Miss Mild-
red Urunk. vocal numbers by Mrs.
L. G. Bulgin. and f.iafeinj by eight
g.rls fiom the Chomawa Indian
school. '

Mrs. Ralph Harris of Portland
will arrive today to remain over
the week-en- d with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Liston.

Mrs. JW. LaFollette of Poit- -
land, arrived last Sunday, and is
a guest for the week at tha home
of Senator A. M. LaFollett.

The-AVoma- Foreign Mission-
ary society of the First Metho-
dist Episcopal church vas enter-
tained on Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. F. A. Legge.

The devotions were led bv Mrs.
C. A. Clark. The lesson, "Christ.
The Evangelist Missionury." was
ably presented by Mrs. M. P. Par-ounagia- n.

Miss Blatch-or- d

rendered a solo "The Lord
My Light," which was much ap-
preciated by her hearers. A
unique part of the program was
a dialogue entitled "Miss Fiiend",
presented by Eugenia Savage. Ar-

butus Rudi, and Margaret Bar-que- st.

The next regular monthly
meeting will be with Mrs. F. 11.
Thompson.

Decorations of flags, autumn foli-
age and flowers made the hall es
pecially attractive for the affair

i - SALEThe PRICE SHOE BIGMrs. P. C. Baker of Lafayette.
Ore., is visiting friends in Salem.

Tomorrow will be Americaniza
tion day for the Salem Woman's
club. Reports from the delegates
to the' Marion County Federation
convention held In Woodburn .in

Friday morning we open the largest selling event we have ever attempted; we are going to absolutely clear our shelves before the
First day of January, regardless of the tremendous loss, as we are replacing every Shoe at sacrifices taken by manufactures thai are
running for cover. We are ready with the cash to take advantage of their misfortunes and you In turn can take advantage of ours. Prac-

tically every Hanan Shoe on our shelves is priced at an actual cash loss to us; this is your chance to wear good shoes, ANY ONE CAN

HAVE NEW SHOES AT THESE PRICES.

October viHi.be heard and? there
will also be a social hour. The

Extra bpecials
at the

Big (Store
Compare These Prices With Other Stores
LADIES GRAY CLOTH TOP SHOES, late last, regular $1 1.00 grades LADIES FIELD MOUSE SHOES, new la.ts, all leather, $16.00 grades

so at r $4.95 so at m r :....L jg 95
LADIES' BROWN KID VAMP CLOTH TOP, two tone French Heels LADIES TWO TOXE BP.OWN AND FIELD MOUSE, all leathernewr last, $11.00, go at.... 50.33 Shoes, Cuban and French heels, regular $16.00 grades, now go
LADIES' LOUIS HEEL, PATENT LEATHER OXFORD on new last. at g

while they last, regular $10.00, go at $4.95
LADIES' FIELD MOUSE SHOES, cloth top, new last, regular $13.00 LADIES' BROWN KID, newest last, all leather Shoes, $16.00 grades,

grades go at - I I - - $7.95 now $9.95

Jail is Just Home for
Bailding Profiteers

CHICAGO. Nov. 10. Jail for
building profiteers as ons means
of lessening the bousing shortage
was advocated today by Senator
Kenyon of Iawa In discussing the
situation with witnesses appear-
ing before the senate housing com
mittee at its first session here.
' Senator Kenyon repeatedly
asked witnesses if th?y did not
think more drastic laws for pro-
fiteers vould reduce the housing
shortage and told one ' witness
tnat he "thought putting a few of
the building profiteers in jail
would help a lot."

j Senator Calder. chairman of the
committee, tftid several witnesses
he thought a quick revision of
federal tax laws back to a pre-w- ar

basis would help, - declaring that
heavy taxes made investors shun
real estate. Most of the witness-
es apparently could givs Senator
Calder little information concern-
ing the effect revised tax laws
would have. Chicago is two and
one-ha- lf years behind Its buildlag
program. Building Commissioner
Bostrom said

Suits

Coats you can select any pair HananH A M "A IVPQ 0n ,ale for $e Va,t lhae- -

riii N J Shoe from our dock, iin black or
Extra Special

Bojs Shoes bought in job-l-ot prices; the
newest brown and black English last,'
Goodyear welts, also dozens of other
good lasts regularly sold at 18, $9 and
$10.

$4.95

brown, any last or style, Men's or WoDresses SHOES $14.95men's regular $20 go at.
Time Shoes will only be on hale for a hort time and we would MigsrM that if yu want a pair of tliee Shor

to secure them at wh

Blouses HAXI LEADER DIES.

A AJL il W A. iX A W A a Jk. V

QUINCEY, 111., Nov. 10. Ellis
Prooks, 72. for many years a
leading band master of the coun-
try, died today at a hospital fol-

lowing an operation.- - He came
here twd years ago to direct the
Illinois 'state band. His wife is
in California- -

and kid, all the new creations, reg

Extra Special
Women's Brown a'nd Black Cub
an Heel Walking Shoe, in the
newest lasts, just arrived. Reg-
ular $10 values, go at.

$6.95

All priced at figures that
permit every money to se-

cure new things. AND OXFORDS S!H $10.95QUIXAUIxT L,UXCHEI.

PORTLAND. Nov. 10 The new
steam schooner Quinault. built by

G. F, Matthews for the Hart
r h Men's ShoesHAVE DARK HAIR

AND LOOK YOUNG

Children's Shoes alT to be completely closed
out at

$2.95, $3.95 and $4.95
HIGH GRADE REPAIR WORK done at Reas

Men's 12 inch Loggers In French Kip Vamps, a
High Grade, $16.00 Loggers C1H QCgo at t X U0
Men's 10-i-n. Loggers, a High Grade grain leath-
er Boot, regular $12.00, CQ QCgo at )0tD

Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Arew shipment of very

high, quality., soft.. lawn

handkerchiefs, with colored

and white embroidered cor-

ners, while they last.

14c 2 for 25c

Nobody Can Tell When You Dar-
ken Gray, Faded Hair

With Sage Tea.

Men's Edmort&s Shoes, brown in
wider Lists, regularly sold
at $11, go at rrr--
Men's black calf Shoes, blucher
$10 values, an extra good fitting
last, to close .

English and

$8.95
lace, regular

$6.95
onable Prices. Rubber Heel Day each Wednes

Orandmotner keDt her hair 25cday. WTe put on regular 50c Rubber.
Heels at Half Price

Men's $4 Light Work Shoe, brown
and black, go at . $2,65beautifully darkened, glossy and

attractive with a brew of Sage Tea

Men's Good Grade Knee Rubber Boots othersMen's Brown Work Shoe, a very
at $6, a short line to close out
while they last

cheap value

$3.95
Complete Line of Men's and Women's House
Slippers just arrived. Every known style, every
pair to be sold at REDUCED PRICES.

Hell them for $3.00
Our Price $2536 Inch Percales

A full case just received. Neat patterns in light and

dark designs.

18c Yard. 6 Yards for $1
Women's Shoes

and Sulphur. Whenever ner nair
took on that dull, faded or streak-
ed appearance, this simple mixture
was applied, with wonderful ef-

fect.. By asking at any drug store
for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound." you will get a large
bottle of this old-tim- e recipe, im-

proved by the addition of other
all ready to use, at very

little cost. This simple mixture
can be depended upon to restore
natural . color and beauty to the
hair.

A well-know- n downtown drug-
gist says everybody uses Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound now
because it darken . so , naturally

r '

;' WHEPRlCEyWomen's high grade black kid'Shocs, regularly

Boys' Shoes
Boys' High Top Shoe, both brown and black,
best of leather, most all sizes. O I AC$7.00 to fcS.00 values at... p4iD
Boys' $7.00 Korey Krome Goodyear Welt

sold at $15.00, to
cltise out - $10.95
Women's $7.00 and $K0O bhek kid Comfortrr rrrrrr it rvTFV? Shoes, blucher lace, all sizes $4.95Shoes in all lasts and sizes, while
they last, go at - : $4.95 to go at

la TMItfS V TxtkfytiMff

and eveniy that nobody can tell it
has tiew applied it's o easy to
use, too. You simply dampen a
romb or soft brush and draw it
through, the hair, taking one
strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears x after an-

other application or two. It is re-

stored to Its natural color, and
looks glossy, soft and beautiful.

Boys' brown and black Englbh double sole grain
leather school shoe, the best $8.00 CA nrShoe ever sold, to go at pfry

Women's odd lots of $10 and $12 brown kid and
black Shoes to completely (J1? QC
close out at P WJ ZZ6 SWeSi hrttti iM tttiAJL !' Good Goocia. (cy


